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Pr •••• tation of tbe fil'.t Bun Jooa, ChJll.' 
.e .. ori.l o.rtificate, hoaoria, the .... 1'1 of a ,oua, 
Xorean who diea .hile .tud,i.g at the Ualy.r.it, of 
D.,.ton, .111 be •• arded Su.aa, at the aeoon4 aDnual 
Inter.atioaal Tea o. the caapu •• 
ne ••• orlal a.ard ... au,seatea 1n a D&111 Ife •• 
edltor1.1 la.t Septe.ber .008 after the 21-,.ear-01d South 
lorean die4 of cancer in tile Un!".r.it,. health center. 
So ... Da,.t081an no, in the ~u4 .. e.t oIUD'. 
fore1p.t,ulellta. haa cion •• ost to .alte the vi.1ti., 
,.tuclent. a t ho.e .i11 be si .... n the •• ar4. 
the wianer w111 be ann.unced at the te., to be 
helel. in the 11,.er. Bu,.r on cup •• fro. 1 to }:'O p.II. 
}O 
